
KSI Supply, Inc. Supplying all of your forage storage needs

N6111 County Road OJ

Plymouth, WI 53073

P 920.449.5361

F 920.449.5146

KSI Supply is a family-owned company, based in Plymouth WI and in business for over 20 years! We sell agricultural forage storage

products through a distribution and dealer network that covers the United States and Canada.

Position Overview

We are looking for an over the road delivery driver for KSI Supply. We operate Peterbilt Semi’s with Conestoga trailers. Our drivers are

home every weekend, have holidays off and occasional nights home during the week when possible.

Our deliveries are to primarily agricultural locations in the greater Midwest area, meaning minimal big city deliveries. Seasonal

deliveries fluctuate but tend to be between April 1st – September 30th, outside of that we do contracted driving with a partner company,

where all loads are drop and hook.

Under the supervision of the sales and office managers, this person will be expected communicate both with both the office and the

customers regarding timeframes for delivery. Drivers are expected to call customers when they are an hour out, check that the product

delivered matches the delivery tickets given and call the office regarding any discrepancies.

Position Requirements

- An average of 2,500 miles a week / 500 miles a day

- Communication with office regarding delivery timeframes to ensure a backhaul can be secured.

- A positive representation of company to customers

- Basic maintenance of vehicle

Qualifications & requirements:

- Class A CDL

- Clean MVR

- Current DOT Medical Certificate

- 2-year verifiable truck driving experience in the last 3 years

- Pre-Employment Drug Testing Required

Compensation & Benefits

- Milage pay

- Pre trip and post trip inspection

- Drops

- Performance base bonuses

- 401(k) & Company matching

- Dental insurance

- Health insurance

- Vision insurance

- Holiday pay

- Vacation time

Call our office today with any questions (920) 449-5361

Email your resume to mictksi@gmail.com

Apply online at www.KSIsupply.com

mailto:mictksi@gmail.com
http://www.ksisupply.com

